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lild, that the plintiff, by glviasg a IiSe addrexs, entitled the defendants
ta rnove for security for caos, anid it lny on the plai.tfrto show tha bit mi.
statement %vas nlot madle maMiftd. That being shown, the plaintiff would be
driven ta amend, or the de1Mndants would b. cntitled ta the order. But the
.plaintiff could nlot amend by substituting Coilingwood, fer lie dld flot reside
there nt the date of the writ, and the defendants woitld have belà entitled ta
the order but for the plAintiff's subsequent rcturn ta the juriscliction. And

Ileld faolow in g Redondo v. CAayIer, 4~ Q. B. D 4 5 , an d EWird v. Grt-uùr,
28 Ch.D. 23.., that where a toreigner cornes whthin the juriscdiction, pending a
rnoticn for security for costs and befare judgment, although for the ternporary
purpose of enforcinig his dlaim by action, he cannot be called upon tu give
Security.

The motion for security was refused, without costs ta eiher party, and
leave was resened ta die defendants ta apply again if the plaintiff should go
to reside out of the jurisdiction before the termination of the action.

W b. Raymnd for the plaintifft
IV. R. AMWde// for the defendants.

TNE MVASZ'ERtS 7'RE/è-s.

Within thc NIasterýs Rarden staod a weeping willaw trec,
l3eneath whose s5hade fuil oft hie sat in sportive jollity,
There sheltered framn the sun's blerce bearnis and fronm the mnoon's soit ray
He calmly vie, ad tne sylvan scene %vhich there before hini lay.
And on his boulevard also stood another pallant tree,
WVhose sweeping boughs 'veIl dight %with le--ver, did plcase hirn mightily;
B3ut as the Master siept in peace ane day in Morpheus' armis,
Along there carne a reckless man obtuse ta sylvan charms;
Assumning ta be arnied witil ail the necessary powers,
1-e cut and slashed and hacked and choppe.! the Masteaýs leafy howers.
But when the MYaster wolcc froîin siet;p and saw the damage clone,
H-e swore a miighty oatli, and !said, "l'Il unto justice run,
And train die court l'Il seek relief ina darnages,l' said lie,
'For this hacking and this chopping (if my weeping willuw tree."
±'he su;t %v.is braught and flercely fauglit ira court of low degrc,
And judgmient for the plaintiff %vent for dollars Seventy.
Tien to the court ofhigli appeal and learned judges three
Tbh base defendants took the case of that poor willow tree;
And there they suaove %vith might and main ta get the court ta sec
Some reason ivhy they shouldn't pay for choppini of the tree.
Now %vhen the court in judgmcnt sat 'twas curiaus ta see
How smaîl a matter it will take ta make them disagree ;
Fer two wei e clear that for tiie tree which on the boulevard grew
The plaintiff hRd na right lit ail for damages ta sue ;


